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.!d;IlOirt:'d or 111('an� of tld:' thumb screw, F, all constructed and operatingsuba 
�tttlltlaUy a:Hlp�crIhed for the purpose s��cifierl. 
7B,172.-Um,TIVAToR.-'-Edwin Doolittle, Pawnee, Ill. 
e�c�l�i��ei��n� ht11�i�foe: ����:Ii:r���o:l�hh::� sb�'ma:gr ������: !b�i�� tiall.y as here,lll shown and described, nnd for the purpose set forth. :!d. In combinatJOl1 with the above, the knees or bars, O. cross bar, P, and lever, R, all arranged and operating in the manuer and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The combir.atioll of the arijustable connp.cting and brace bars, W, uprights, V, and plow-beams,l. when arranged to operate in the manner herein descrIbed and represented. 
73,173.-CULTIVATOR.-John W. Doud, Forestville, Iowa. 1 Claim, 1st. The comhination 01 the frame, C, strengthening braces, D, and diagonal jplow beam, E, to which the standards, F, of the plows. G, are at· taclled with each other, the said parts bemg constructed and arranged sub� stantiaUy as herein shown ane:! described, and for thefrurpose set forth, 
b;�S, ��::;3��\�ie�1 ��fA�k �O��!��i����,eS;b:'��ral�;��'h�r�rnt�:���t:�a described. 
in�1in�3b;��S�1����°fr�in��ec�rs��s�:�ii�il��� a��:f���o�h:��d Lde':��b��� and for the purpose set fort.h. 
fr��e,Td�ea��l��\�����ub�::t}:O;.raf h�:e�n'sho�g ��� ���rib�a, w �� }�� the purposr set forth. 
in�Wlle�����t�IJ���t�tOa��i�W: �:h���i� :ggJri :��hJ:s��fti':d�'a�daf��etb�' ;;:�. pose set fort,ll. 73 ,174.-DoOR HINGE.-Charles Dupre, Louisville, Ky. 

1 claim the hinge pl:1tes, a and b, fUt'nished wi th the arms or ears, E E' and 
e, in combinatlOn WIth the pin, Ct screw, D, and socket,F, or their respective equivalents, in manner as and for the purposes describert. 73,175.-'fIRE: SHRINKING l\'IACHINE.-James Elliott, Milford, Wif.1. 
1n� ����ar�Ri;g1�,C�rt�bi�:t�oa��t�:���?��aC��� ���eois�����b�ta��faYrye:� described. 

2cl, The slot. b, in the bed J>iece, B, and t.he groove, a, in the .platform, A ,  
�pn:��liet��;�ti����:, ;�is!ar:bs����lry i�egi����:Jig�s�n�cf. -8llaped lug 
n,176.-BuCKLE.-Louis Elsberg, New York city. 

I claim the buckle constructed as described, consisting of the bucklinlt 
���'atri�h�i��gtl�� r;ib�n��n�������i����:�;geSdfo�'t�e ilt���ti�rgi!ir=h:r having the serrated tongue, L tlttmg between tht! arms, B, upon the flat sur· face 01 the loop, A, beneath the edge, D, as herein described tor the purpose specified. 73,177.--HAY KNIFE.-Charles A. Fisher, Geneseo, Ill. 

1 claim. as 11 new article of manufacture, the hay knife, when formed from a plece ot met>11. 3,S sh own and described, and provided with the handles, F G, as l!erein set forth. 73,178.-SEWING MACHIN E.-David Forrest, Eastport, Me. I claim the bt'nt hanrl lever, D, in combination with the sIlde rods, e k, mounted on the base, h, and connected with the needle, a, and the looper, d, as set forth. the whole conskucted and operating as herein described. 
n,179.--HoRsE HAY FOllK.--C. E. Gladding, Troy, Pa. 

I claim, 1st, In combination with a power hay fork, the connection, d, or its 
ri��v��d��;'�����r�ot�p; ����"in�:O� � a�d �fe1���:3.uivalent9, substantial-

2d, In combmation with the connection, D, or its equivalent. the bail, C, sub�tantially as described. 
73,180.-t'lTRAW CUTTER.-J. F. Hammond, North Sudbury, Ma�s. 

I claim,lst, The combination and arrangement of the bevelled knives,L  M N, with each other and with the shding frame, D, and feed box, C, substan-ti2�:'latieh����gi�����:g? t�e:�f��ectrt ���p�o�t£.i,P:-/,O�idsi�tf/f���es, 0, and 
ni���� 1���:��f� �r��;c,S�t ��.}>s�!�t�n� ::1�ie\�e�'h���1 t��Jea�s��ib'e�: and for the J2urpose set forth. 73,181.-UULTIVATOR.-C. A. Harper, Wheeling. Ind. 

I claim, 1st, The combmation of thp. wheel, D', with the cultivator trame. 
A. substantially as herein shown and described, and for the purpose set forth. 
uJgtw1�he t�o:��Y���ro�ff;��e�P:�, ���s���'iiaW:t:8 �h�� ;g� ;re���Ib�d: andfor theJ!.urpo�e set torth. 73,182.-11URGLAR ALARM LOCK.-Samuel T. Heminway, 

I �1����1� �E��f���o� �nd arrangement of the pivoted lever, B, having its outer arm projectin2' throulZh the aperture, T, on the top ot the lock, the notched arm. A, serured to the verge, the spring, Ot and arm, R, substantial� ly as newribed, tor the purpose specified, 73,183. --CAR AXLE] Box.-- Geo. H. Henfield, San Francisco, Cal. 
I cla.im the combination of thE': grouvp-d caps, e e, the Hntngs, a a, provided with pillS, C ct and the shells, A A, arranged as and for the purpose herein de· scribl:.'d. 73,184 -STRA W CUTTER AND CORN SHELLER CoMBINED.-Clark R. Hewett, Waupun, Wis. I claim,lst. The comblllation of the shafts, J N, bevel e:ear wheels, L M, 

��l��e; f�fJ�:s�titt:����e�t;:n t:;!�e�' siittst.��ral�;I��c3e��ibeid�ariJ t�o���� purposes set tor,th .. 2d, The combmatlOn of tbe rubbF'r springs, Rt with the knives, P, and bal· ance wheel\o-... O, substtl.ntiallY as described, and for the purpose set torth. 73,185.--liOBBIN.--Albion P. Holmes, Great Falls, N. H. 

th� %a��ln�e c��fride�r bbe����� �i�:�nngd l��sS.i�,i�h:ti�adr;�g���Ys:fJ���cir��i�� composed of wood, as herein described, for the purpose speCIfied. 73,180.-PAD URIMP PREss-George Kennedy (assignor to himself and A. J. Tompkin1l:), ()larksviUe, lowa. 
I claim, 1st, The trame or pres8, A B. adapted to receive the blocks, C D, conRtructed and operated sUlJstantially as l1eretn shown and described and for thp purpo�e set forth, 2d, The removahle crimping' blocks, () D, or their equivalent. constructed tlnd operated substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The combination 01 the removable crimping blocks C D, or their equiv� alent, with the 'r�me or preE's, A B, substantially as herein shown and de� scribed anil tor the pnrpose set torth. 73,187.-FRurr ,J,tR.-J. M. W. Kitchen, New York city. 
1 claim the vent plug whcn attached to an el�stic band, or its equivalent, and arran�f';d for operation substantially as deBcribed, for the purpose set forth. 73,188 -SPHING BED BOTTOU.-Gottlieb Koenig, Plymouth, Mich. 
I claim the lH1rs. C. the gprings, D, and the re\Ulating rods, Et constructed. 

��:�m�tl{o�l�it�Pae���t�a'd;��b��:n�}:rl��� rteBc��ged?e base frame, F, in 
73,189.-tlNOW PLow.-Charles Lusted, New York city. I claIm, 1st, The hiugeu oBc,Uating plowsbare, D, when made and operating substantially as and for ttl� purpose hereIn shown and described. 
t;�u�p��oe�l��7 f�?a�����r;I��a��,o�������i���:S f�n���C�, l!t �i�::�J� 8ubEitantiaUy as herein show� and descrioed, 
l' 03ddO� r�;l�!r��e�i;�la!c cRn�to� ���rik���;Vo��g� e� � �l Ftt�a�ro� rJ�i��� described, the crank or cranks being loo�e on the axle, and connected with c}utcllcs, s') that the share can be made to oscIllate or not, as set forth. 7il,190.-11AY ELEVAToR.-Harvey McCown and Luther M. McCown, Enon Valley, Pa. We claim,lst, The carriage, E, constructed as described, when its bottom consists of the bar, E. hung at one end, e. of the carriage, its free end extending beyond the Oppo�Ite side of the carriag];and notched at f, to fit over 
�:a��t6¥' t�e �16�fejhs��i���1\t, a�Ja��I�a��O�y th� ��fss���do:�C �sfi��k, bI. 
as herein dpscribed. 1'01' the purpose specified. 2d Thc combination of tile binged and notclled bottom, E, ooiled sprinlr F hook, d, pandant, i, catch, h, rollers, C C, and side bars, a a, all oonstructed and arranged aR described. tor the purpose specifled. 73,191.-BNDI,ESS CHAIN POWER.- William McCl'eery, Pitts-burg, Pa. I claim the arrangement of the shifting clutches, e e, the bevels, a a and b , the pulley�, c clC2c3 c4, and the endless chain, d d, when applied as and for the purposes bert'in uescrIl;)ed. 
73,192.-UO:;1BINJW HORSE RAKE AND HAY SPREADER,Frederick .f�. Nearin!!, Brookfield, Conn. 

Y chim the frame.G, fittpd loosely on the axle, B, and cnrrving the revolv· ing rake, H, in combination witll the loose pulley, Et and clutch, F, on the 
���re' �����(;l\hl�eli�]�e�r�.��g�d i�16�1��ai�an��h�' mWi��e�bs�bft��t'l�lfi�: !�:i for thCl purpose set forth. 73.193.--B\G FAsTE:>IEH.-Daniel Overholtzer, Polo, Ill. 
hlv�i�ut��;e��BJgit;lrtn�O�����ti�::nd:�;�\���, ����i��l�� ���tl�ft�� Incking hOO!;:j d, is pivoted, in such mannpr that the link, 0, when placed over the l OCKJll!l tlOok, will clamp the bend of said hook in the booked end of the oprm ltnk, b, <ls herein shown and described. 
73 ,194 . -- W ATEU METER. -- Walter Payton, Sewardstone Road, Victoria. Park. England. 

1 claim the cO!l1bm:1�ion of the a�les, b bl vllnes, bl bl, gaar wheels,. b2 b2, worm, d, gear wheel,1; worm, f2, gear, g snaft, gl. worm, g21 flnd �eatlllg for 
U1e C">peratlOu ot' the mdicators, .g3, phambers, e a3 a:q.d at, af arranged as deuribetl to r �hc rurpose t;f tUC,asurmg t4e passage or Uow of hquids, or for ralsing'alllt lorcing fluids, or tor obtaining motive power,lIt..bsliantially as herem sho,Yn and d('scri�ed. 
73 195.-PHIN'l'ING PHESS.-C. Potter, Jr., Westerly, R. 1. I 'claim, 1st, The combination of the eccentric bearlng.E, �djustable,box F, segment,-!,l pinions, G, i"egro,ent�, H, lever, L, and cylinder,C, sllbstantlallyas desr�rib'3d, l�)r the 1Jllrpo:!c �peclllC(1. . 

211. I'll,' rdlCel, h. all:J cam, c, in comb�nation with the eccentn,c beari�g, 
'R fur tin} f1utpo,.,e of retut'ilJDg' the cy hnder after hav1ng been hfted to Its o�;lgtn(jl p(J:,iLion before tagmg" a..sbeet, substantially as herein shown and de� scnlJed. 
73,HHl.�FT<;rr:D GAGE FOR PRINTJNG PllESSEjl.-C. Potter,Jr., 

l�1.��l�(i�:��'t�·�oI.screws, D D'. and slot�e? guide plate B, in Gombinatip,n 'With the.box, complJ'Scd of t\VO p�rts, E E ,.iIT,ted to the s'tiftft"A .  and 8)1 ar� rBn�e� SU�.J::�dut mllf 111 Lhe �anll�r U:iI and lOr the purpose s-e� forth. 
73,19;.-'''LI·;ns.-I�. lH. Potter, Kalamazoo, 111ich. 

l (·.laim tllc employment 0: the two plUleys,14 and A', substantially as 

�����e��� �;g(i.i�etdO�n gfh��i���ii����tth J��i������1�����o� ����;k��� t,hrea horses abreast in plowing or other equivalent operation, all as set forth. 73,198.-IcE SLEIGH.-John Rancevau, Carthage, N. Y. 
I claim. 1st, The wheel, :'. having its bearings in the hinged frame, in com· binatlOn with the elastic strip, It wbereby the wheel is held upon the ice and pern;utted to conform to its irregulanties, as herein set forth, for the purpose 'peCified. 2d, The construction and arrangement 01 the pivoted brakes, K 1, con� ��a��§, ���sih�t:���6::�fE,' cffiea:d Nt and spl:ngs, P, substitntlally as de� 
&1, The combmstioil an�rran�ement of the spur wlleel, D hung in the hinged frame. gear wheels, E F GA elastic strfp, I, bra('e, J, springs. P, foot levers, M N, connecting rods, U, pivoted brakes, K L, b�ock, U, and thumb nut, V, substantially as described, for the purpose speclfied. 73,199.-PLATE-LIFTER.-D. E. Roe, Elmira, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st, The combination of the spring, 0, with the claws, A and B, substantially as and for the purpose shown and described. 2d, The loop, b, or other eqmvalent device for nolding the claw, B, at a proper distance apart from the claw, substantIally as shown and descrIbed. 73,200.-RAILWAY SWITCH.-W. L. Rogers, North Cornwall, and W. E. Crane, New Britain, Conn. 

cr!1r;,I�mG,�s�����s���tagJ rr���b�ns��la[" l�iter:rr�n��d r��� �P�{iict �d a switch to operate in the manher substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The rod�1 J L, and tube, Kt notched as shown, and provided with the s{>ring, i, and plates, g h, In combination with tne rods, M M', shafts, I I ', pmions, m,andrack. bars, N N', aU arranged substantially in the manner as and tor the purpose specified. 
73,201.-BRICK MACHlNE.-,James Sangster and David P. Dobbins, Buffalo, N. r.t and John S. Richards, Erie, Pa. We claim, 1st, The combmation of the lu� or projection. Q, and the mov� able jomted conneccion, D2, or its eqUIvalent, when constructed and ar� r�I1J;e!I:�?�baen�:���caJ::�f���ll�i�r�o:e���i�i�, dF��r���l�n���t ����, in combmation WIth tile rims Gt, or any equivalent thereto, on the upper perforated piston or pistons, I, substantIally as and for the purpos�s here· In described and set IOrth. �d, Tile combination of the mechanism, X Xt spring, Yt and cross bar, A' WIth the vertically movmg perforated pistons, substantially as and for the purposes described. 
w:!hri tt��e;��;t�:n�if:t��� l�f�re ;����l�,��:ir: a8:l'f��::dJi� ���8os¥ in the upper pistOns, for purposes subst�ntially as herein described. 
t:��a�I:?R��naofi�ift����IY!r�153�pcfreritasn�J���l;{,f�����rR\�ll��s�i�� for the purposes herein described and shown. 73,202.-PRESERVE JAR.-F. Joseph Shefferly, Detroit, Mich. 

I claim sealinrr a preserve jar by raising the cover in the neck of the jar, instead of lowering it, subiitantialiv as described. 
73,203.-ENVELOPE.-F. Marion Shields (assignor to himself and James A. Jarna;in), Macon, Miss. 
c,I�����d!�e:fi�ei��ew���:�raC�,darid &i��ilie� �������I�� t��if��t:e� gummed, as sllown and specified. 73,204.-THRESHlNG MAcHlNE.-John ·F. Skinner, Brasher 

1 ���fin':1����h�·o�er3.ting of the shoe C, through the medium of the lever, G, and the cam compoE!ed of tbe double spiral tllread or flange, c, on the 
P�IJ:��'s������nJi,a��l�y�����tfe���3il,i���anged in connection with the belt, L, and wheel, 0, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
73,205.-BoLT CUTTER.-E. A. Sloat, Theresa, N. Y. 

1 claim tIle stationary cutter . A, the movable cutt&r, C. the lever, E, and the plates, B, constructed a�d arranged substantially as herein shown and described,for the purposes Bet forth. 
72,206.-GATE.-Gaius P. Stebbins, Sparta Centre, Mich. 

I claim the slidine: gate, B, hung or snspended on tollers. a a. in combi· nation with the weight, k. the pivoted bar, Et platform�, F .F', aud the pul· leys, D j j', all arranged to operate in the manner substantially as set forth. 73,207.-UTEIlINE Er,Ec'rRoDE AND ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER. -AlbertJ. Steele, New York citv. 
I claim, 1st, Wire electrodes, insulated and covered with sponge, subs tan· tially as shOwn and for the purpose specl:tled. 2d, The straps, B, for sustami.ng the t lectrode in plar.e, substantially as sh30d;�h��%:� �f�fi:����rr���Ci�;�ing a ring, g' and stems, f f', attached thereto, substantially as shown and forthe purpose specified. 4th, '1he form of electrode having tl1e ring, g, and Cross pieces, h h, substantially M shown and for the p.urpose sDecitlea. 5th, The form of electrode bavm� a single stem, fn, and cross piece, h, substantially as and tor the purpose shown and descnoed. 6th, J£lastic straps, C c, in combination wlth the strap, B, substantially as and for the purpose shown and described. 7th, Tbe atidominal belt, A, III combination with the above described electrodes substantially as and tor the pUrp 0R.e8 shown and described. 8th frne non·conducting plate. D. in combination with tne wire electrodes, as hereinafter described, �ubstant'lalJy as shown and tor the pur pose speci 

73�08.-TINNERS' FORMING MACHlNK-William Stine, J.<.l-

I ��r� �:�°ftaring gage, a, in combination with the rollers of a tinman's forming machine .. arranged and operating su bstanUally as and for the pur� pose herein deSCrIbed. 
73,209.,-PLOw.-James Urie, Evansville, Ind. I claim 1st Tne standard, C, constructed as described, having the :flauge, cl exten'dh.g its entire length upon one side, and the horizontal part or land side forming two :flanges ul!on its .rear end., gradually �ecreasing in width toward the forward part, all ca.!,t In one pIece, as herem deSCrIbed, for the purpose specified. 2d The point A, when cast in one piece as Fet forth in combination with the standard C' constru�ted as described tlaving the tiange, c1. extending its entlrf> length' upon one SIde and the horlzontal pan or land side forming the flanges upon its rear end gradually C1ecreasing 111 width toward the tm'ward part all cast in one piece, as herein tlllown and descrioed. 
73 210.--SAw.-George Walker, l\'Iiddletown, [\I. Y. I'claim the annular rivet, c, insertelJ 111 the side of the saw tooth engaging With the notches, a, upon the cutter, 13, wher�by the latter is held in the groove of the tootll, as herem shown and descrIbed. ns,211.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-J. H. Walker, Grand Rapids, 

I �!I� the vertical spring bolt, D'. working in projections upon the side of tne suspension bar, Ct near its upper end and llttltlg' into tbe notch, e, in the underside of t.he curved trame, n. passmg throlLgh the mortise III the susp'eosIOn bar, Ctabove the sprmg bolt, D', arranged and operating as descnbed for the purpose �peci.fier1. 73,212.---SCRAPER ATTACHUENT 'ro CARS.--E. B. Wells, Northampton, Mass. IC1Rlm, 1st, Tne adjustable ,crapers, D. he!d down upon the traCk by means ofpresSllre upon the bar. It, the sprIng ,E, permitting saIl scrapers to yield to tne inequalit�es of the traCk, as hl!rein set fOrth tor the purpose 
�2et�re�e construction and arrangement of the scra ers, C, attached to the end !>f the inclined springs, E, curved bar\F. stud. a, sYotted and jointed rod, G its sections c d, pivoted to the cars, D b, the seCl.lOD, c, connected to the operating bar,'H, as herein set forth for tbe pnrpose speClfied. 73,213.-VENTILATOR AND WINDOW SCREEN.-J. R. 1Vharry, 

1 ��1:-d�:lll�h"fco�bination of the wire screen and trame, F G, shutters, C C', a.nd'window frame. as lter81u described for the purpose speclfied. 20, The shutter, C C't metal bar, e,and lever. E, Bubstantlally as desoribed when disposed without the lower part of a winuow frame. substantially as above set forth and described. 3d, The said shutter I C O't in combination with the slot, g', in screen frame, G, ,;ubstantially as above set 10 rth and described. 
73,\l14.-MACHlNE FOR SAWING LATHS.-Emery T. Wheeler &nd W\llillm H. Va)lghan, Cannelton, Ind. We oillim, 1st, The adjustable rests,p p ', in Wil 10h are mounted feed wheels, 
����t������!��!��;�t:d t�ve��gll�: ::���rin�fi;��!�� rfb�n�h�a��r�oas� heicfi�&��fri��, ��s��I�1�Ch tbe vertioa 1 saw, b, and horizontal saw, a, are Inountl"d wD,en arranged to be moved on the ways, A A, by means ot a rack and pinion and when arranged to operate a rod, I, throug!l the medium of l\ Vi)1, f, on the sa!lle, Bubstan tially as and for the purpose described. 3d j Ue rod. 1, provided with plOS, f f', and double Incline, i, when arranl!ed to beoperatedtrom carriage, n, in combination with the paWl, z, and gage ratcbet wheel, y, constructed, arranged and operating substantially as and fOlt��Yrg��gg���Je}e�oJ\�heel, u, to which motion is given by worm. W, o,n shaft. g ,  through the medium of clutch pulley, n2. on same sbaft, substantially as descrioed. 5tli, The combination 01 the clutch pulley, n21 arm, v, gage ratche� wheel, y, and sllaft, g', all constructed and arranged sUDstantially as described. 
73,215.-WATER WHEEI,.-GeQrge W. Wheeler and George 

v. Allen, �artford, Md,. We cla.im the combinatton of the three sets of buckets, a b c, and the inclined rim, d, and botto�, e, to fOl:"ID '�he wheel, C� in connection with the case, applied to �he wheel, a.nd al\ arranged sul);ltant\ally as and for the purpose specified. 
73,216.--MARRERFOR SEWING l\'IACHINES.--Joseph P. White, Savannah, Ga. 
pr���:��6tl��r;�,ea��r���e��?�ilem�r:.�ah:cf��r�tl������r:�i?t!lI;�1hh:�e� .n shown and descrlbed. 2d, The hemmer, D, co.mposetl of two pieces, h and i, constructed as set 
�,r��, ��J����:��rn ��tg ���i�I!�ig�ns�ESoJ���Fi��d�k, f, bar, B, and gage, 

rJ ANUARY 25, 1868. 

73,218.--BED BOTTOM.-8. J. Wingate, Decatur, Ill. 
I claim the cQmbination of the bars or levers, E, plastic straps or bands, L, Rnd cross bars, I.with each other and wita the slats, Ftand trame of the bedstead, substantially asherein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 73,219.-SHINGLE MACHIN E.-Horace Woodman, Saco, Me. 

coln�����i��t, ���l:ri��1f�g a�a ��esc�l��Jt�!e���Bi���i�icU�lit tigh:-o��� 
P lf3.eJfh�'cao��i�'!ii�h ��ana�:��:����ig�si:l��ia�diuooved cylinders, K, adjustable frame, R, lever, Q, segmen t rack, k, and spring, g, substantially as described for the purpose specified. 
NOTE.-In the above lIstofpatents SrXTY-FIVE were obtained through the office of tllis paper.-EDs. 

-----.. _ ... ------

PENDING APPLICATIONS FOR REISSUES. 

Application has been made to the 00mmi88ioner of Patent!! for the Rei.8ue oj 
the follOWing Patents, with new claims as subjoined. Parties who de8ire 
to opp08e the gram of any Of these reisBues should immediatelyaddre8. MUNN & Co.,87 Park Row, N. le. 

71,955.-SUSPENSION BRIDGE.-Charles Bender, New York city. Dated Dec. 16, 1867. Application lor reissue received and filed Dec. 26,1867. 
I claim, 1st, The construction and arrangement of one or more yielding joints, connecting the beams or tru�ses of stlft·ened suspension bridges, sub· s���if�raf� tt:: Pu��p��eb�1�:��:re:[��b��. material axis of rotation of said yieldmg jOints. and I also claim the means and method to prevent any horizontal deviation of one or more of the adjoining parts of tile beams or trusses, substantially for the purposes speCified, both for all kinds or stifi·· ened sUflpension bridges. 3d, I claim the attachment of the �nds of the cables or chains ator near the first or shore piers to the longitudinal beams or to tile trusses of stiffened suspension bridgeR, BU bstantlally 8S set forth. 

th�'��:g����nt�eb�:��o�r ��ls��egf ��iff:�:g;u��:n��en ��{J��; ��ir:�t�fi the piers; and I claim also the attaChment, on one pIer immovable in any horizontal direction, wbile at the other pIers allowance is made fol' tIle vari� ations of the length of the beams or trusses, substantially for the purposes set forth and described. 5th, I claim one or more rollPrs, or pieces of rollers, with or without journals, placed en the end piers of stiffened suspension bride:es, subetantially fOlth�eIPc��rriisih:Pit��fi:��nd mpthod by which the beams and trusses _of stiff· ened suspension bridges are secured vertically to the end or shore piers by use of the weigllt of the piers, if said bridges are constructed according to 
�% o£rYa�i�a��h l�b�t������u��vle�lar�cli� C!fl���e�t �:t!����\�u:B�� thereby for tile expansion and contraction of the bridge, for tile purposes set forth and described. 70,6 48. -LAST. - Ambrose Taylor, Osawatomie, Kansas. Dated Nov. 5, 1867. Application for reissue received and filed Dec. 2;,1867. 
aidcI:���if�g T�1t�rigE �lgg�: �: s:l��r�d t�ll��t ���ff' c�h��r���e�l��� a�: ril2n!.et i��g:�a��a�����inp�����t\�!°c!'f \��lr�r��sb��i����· movement of the blOCK, B, by having the hoo�, C, extend upward abovp. t,be surface of the upper SIde of the last, and withm a recess in the under surface of the block, B. snbstantial1y as shown and described, 595.-ApPARATUS FOI( VULCANIZING CAOUTCHOUC.-George E. Hayes, Buffalo, N. Y. Dated March 5, 1861. Application for reissue received and filed Dec. 27, 1867. 

I claim, 1st, A vulcanizing vessel or oven having its opening and closing joint for insertion and removal ot the mold at or near the bottom. by mak. ing i tof twomain sections, the upper or inClosing one of which forms the body of the vess�l, while its lower section constitutes a base thereto, sub. stantlally as speCified. 2d, So constructing and usinF: a vulcallizing vessel with a flattf'ined bottom 3S that the plaster mold contaming the rubber compound shall be in contact with the inside of the lower part of tile vessel, so that the heat from the lamp 
:hl��t�e �g�Jrli:�,a��b�'ia�f&n�dasd��e£l� t?Il��tr������e���r1��sel upOn 

3d, A mercury Chamber formed in the upper section of the vulcaniZing' vessel, tbe S'lme being constructed and arranged with the thermometer es� ser��l¥h:s o�������· C, in combination with the bottom, A, band, D and cover, E, suostantiaily as specified. ' 
44,130.-METALLIC UONCENTRAToR.-Zenas Wheeler, San FranCisco, Cal. Dated Sept. 6, 1864:. Application for reissue received and filed Dec. 27,1867. 

I claim, 1st, '!'he arrangement and com1:1inn.tion of the corrugated 'surface B. with a, ibratory or oscillating pan or conccntrator. I> 2d, The iLclined grooves, K L and K' L ' , or their eQ.uivalent, in combina� tion with a vibratory or osclllating pan or concentrator. 3d, The opening, D, in combtnation with a Vibratory or OSCillating pan or concentrator. 4th, The bowl, F, and tube, F, or either of them, in combination with a vibratory or oscillating pan or concentrator, substantially as and for the purposes herein specified. 36,201.-FLUID METER.-Napoleon Aubin, Montreal Canada, Dated Aug. 19, 1B6�. Application for reissue received and filed Dec 2B 1B� . , 
aplp�l;!�st�����Rh�a��I�e�fc�n�:ef:!���� �iSt����v�:��r�t�h6Jit�!SJ�� or stuffing boxes, and the whole inClosed wlthin a proper receptaCle con-
I��n!�Bs�av:t\�rl;e::'at��;�����f�!ci� a flUId meter, constructed and operat� 

1 also claim constructing fluid meters with a single slide valve of such len�b that it will not cover both of the outside ports in the valve seat at the same time, in combinatIOn with a "eversingapparatusarranged to throw 
��i�n"a.ai6:'t:eh�1�r�g:�n�b����!�'c�rE!�I.Y acrose the said ports, substantially 

1 also claim the use in :fluid meters ot a diaphragm when combined WIth a short slide valve of the above description, substantially as and for the purpose abo lie described. 
I also claim �he use in fluid meters of co�pression springq when combined with ashort shde valve of the above descnption, substantially as and for the purpose above described. 
I also claim constructing- the receptacle of fluid meters in two pieces, one half of which conta�ns part of the side pipe, and the other half tbe other pllrf thereof. when the JOlllt between the two is made by a diaphragm, and the latter acts upon a rever8ing apparatus contained in one half of the said re" ceptacle, substantIally as above described. 16,627.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING DO.VETAILS AND THEIR 

&':!.�:�e-;�#:tVr, fr�ri'�:hb:ft�V F�b.1o: ����n'ipg{i!W�dfgr �ei��� receiveA and file<! Dec. 28, 1867. 
I claim the .use of Knives of a form, as hereinbe�ore descri:t>ed, either sta-

��o;;:{lg���::��pc�[��Ig!�;�f�ngla��t���u�?[n�u:�:! d�it1ta��ii:s Y::�Inand 
rotary motion, the knives so descnbed being used either singly or in com�t nation with others for miters, as may be desfrable. 

I liImwise chlim the combination with the fixed stock, Q, of the mitering knife, ft and scourin� and cleanine: knives, e e, a9 herein set forth, for form· iny li��:rs�P6i�i�ornt��:�\�a:i�� ���talh!o?x�� a�t���o���. mitering nd dovetailing cutters above described, the traversing of the block or boar a in. a clamped positionpast the same, or a reverie process, namely, moving tbs cutters adjusted in the fixed stock past the block or board clamped in posi· tion as described, all for the purpose of having the miter and dovetaiUormett therein as set forth. 9,781.-Mop HEAD.-George I. Colby. Waterbury, Vt., as-

�i�eio�M��r1'�p1ft����:r".,i'rarne��B:"·r�cei����n�uKl'ea4b��28,���¥�'ij� visIOnA. 
I claim,lst. The combination of a socketed crOfiS bead with a binder tJavJng the two ends thereot united, the combinatioIil being substantially i!uch as. described. 2d, "he combination oJ a socketed oros.lIead with a binder having the tWD ends thereo! united and a single lastening for holding the whole hinder in such position as to clamp tags, etc., the combination beiag substantially as descrIbed. 3d, The comb(natiQn o( a soc�eted cros' head with a nandle and a biRder having th� .• wo. ends tllereof united, the Combination being substantially such �s descr\b.ed. 4th: The coillbinntlon of a socketed cross head with a handle and a binder baving thc two, ends thereofu.nited and sscured in clamping position on the hl\ndle, so as. to sustain or atd in.sl\staining the cross head, the combination being substantiallY such as aet forth. 5th, I claim a bindc" in combination with a homlle when the former call move longitudin,ally with reterence to the latter, and is fiecuted theret() when des\l"ed. the combination being sub.tantiaBy sucll as desoribed. 9.781.-Mop HEAD .-GeO. 1. Colby, Waterbury, Vt., assignee . of HBrVey Murch, Lebanon, N. H, Dated June 14, 1853. E.x�ended May 20,1867. App1!catlOn for rei,sue received I\lld filed Dec.2S,18117. Division B. 

fa�t;�f��'t��tC�!�i;��i����i�� ��':n�r�Q� �:act�s��.�d�der of a ratchet 
2ft, The combination of a ratc.nej lastening! handlel bmder, and cross head. the combination being sun.\l\ntialJ,y a.s set fortb. 

lir NOTE.--Tk�OOo.vecla.im,s f or I/Ci88ue are now pending be./t>N elie Pat
, 

ent 0ifiCf. Wid wi!! 'lot /J,e ojftcially pas8ed upon umil tllA «J>piroJ,iOn OJ 3G 
$'418 Irom tke date Of filing the applicatiOn. .All PIlr&O .. B who desire t9 
opp08e the gram Of any of these claims should make immediate appli· 3d, The marker, E �,!lin geo to the slIding block,k, and �rovidefl witl.l the spring, m, substantially as 11en in shown and desCnbed in comblna1ion wItll tht�E�¥��J;aS'u�ra��d:a a�� �:;;���n�����Jigr:;tll !Set holes, b b, in c�mbi� : natIOn WIth the presser ,,�, handle, d. sprini catch, e, adjustable sliding' hem· 
cation. M:UNN &; 00 •• Solicitors <If jlQtMIe, 31 Park ROW, l!I� Y. 

.. �. 

�:�it�l'l;�� g��:fud st�������e��;f;:J:. '�, all mad� and operatini sub· 
73,217.-CULTIVATQR.--Joseph Widman, PanOla, IlL 
o ltti��c�i�e���b�te;�;l��I�T�i�� !ria:�h:r �s �e;JI��� :�:����!� ����grtt: '2d, The attacbing of the front ends of the plow beams, <* G, to the pendentsl 

I, oy means of universal joints , H, when this attachmenr is used in conllec· (ion with the Div ted arms. 0 O. connc!'ting bar,P, and IQl"er, Q.lor giving "lateral motion to the plows, substaullally asd�sQrllled. . 
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The richest silver mining region l.n Europe, at tlle present day. is the Aus
trian dom;nions, at Pr�bram, in Bohem.la. Some of the ores found in ihat 
place are remarkable, one vein i.D parti0Jllar being composed almost wholly 
of ruby silve( ores. Som,e o( the zinCiferous ore. in this vicinity contain a very I�rge percentage of cadmium, as compared with the b1endes of other vart' of the world. Several of the mines at Przibram are now worked to a depth of more than 1,800 feet, with no appearance of ltiYinlt out. 
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